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CHESTER COUNTY 
 
Location of Survey:  Great Falls vicinity 
 
Report Title: Phase I Cultural Resources Survey SC 97 over Rocky Creek, Chester 
County, South Carolina. 
Date: June 2011 
Surveyor: New South Associates (Kristie Lockerman and Sarah Stephens) 
Number of sites: 2 
SHPO site number: 0285 - 0286 
 
Description: Copy of SCDOT Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (7 pp., 
including appendices), includes project description, environmental setting, 
archaeological and architectural survey results, photographs, and maps; two site forms 
with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #28, Folder #824 
 
Location of Survey:  Fort Lawn 
 
Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the SC 9 Catawba River Bridge 
Replacement Project, Chester and Lancaster Counties, South Carolina. 
Date: February 2011 
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Joshua Fletcher, Jimmy Lefebre, Scott 
Kitchens, and Paige Wagoner) 
Number of sites: 2 
SHPO site numbers: 0282 – 0282.01 
 
Description: Copy of SCDOT Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (4 pp., 
including appendices), includes project description, environmental setting, 
archaeological and architectural survey results, photographs, and maps; artifact 
inventory; two site forms with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #28, Folder #813 
 
Location of Survey:  Great Falls vicinity 
 
Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the S-12-141 Rocky Creek Bridge 
Replacement Project, Chester County, South Carolina. 
Date: February 2011 
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Joshua Fletcher, Jimmy Lefebre, and Paige 
Wagoner) 
Number of sites: 1 
SHPO site number: 0284 
 
CHESTER COUNTY-1 
Description: Copy of SCDOT Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (4 pp., 
including appendices), includes project description, environmental setting, 
archaeological and architectural survey results, photographs, and maps; one site form 
with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #28, Folder #812 
 
Location of Survey: York, Chester, and Lancaster Counties 
 
Report Title:  National Register of Historic Places Assessment for the Catawba-
Wateree Hydroelectric Project—Wylie, Fishing Creek, Great Falls-Dearborn, Rocky 
Creek-Cedar Creek, and Wateree Developments, South Carolina. 
Date: 2005 
Surveyor: TRC (Todd Cleveland, Jeffrey Holland, and Ruth Nichols) 
 
Description: Report (58 pp.) plus appendices. 
Location: S108042, Box # 117 
 
Location of survey:  Chester vicinity 
 
Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Lockhart 115kV Project, Chester 
County, South Carolina. 
Date: May 2006 
Surveyor: Chicora Foundation (Michael Trinkley and Nicole Southerland) 
Number of sites: 2 
SHPO site numbers: 0276 - 0277 
 
Description: Report (41 pp.) includes maps and description of project area, 
environmental and cultural overview, research methods and findings; archaeological 
and architectural resources; two site forms with photographs and maps; two items 
correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #21, Folder #627 
 
Location of survey: Carlisle vicinity 
 
Report Title:  Archaeological Survey and Testing of the SC 72/121/215 Broad River 
Bridge Replacement, Chester and Union Counties, South Carolina. 
Date:  November 2004 
Surveyor:  Brockington and Associates (Scott Butler, Eric Poplin, Brent Landsdell and 
David Leigh) 
Number of sites:  0 
SHPO Site numbers: 
 
Description: Report (79 pp. plus appendices), includes environmental setting, historic 
context, project description, site descriptions, and maps; one item correspondence. 
CHESTER COUNTY-2 
Location: S108043, Box #18, Folder #522 
 
Location of survey: SC 223, Chester County  
 
Report Title:  Intensive Archaeological and Architectural Survey of SC-233 (Wylies Mill 
Road) over Fishing Creek, Chester County. 
Date:  August 2002 
Surveyor:  SCDOT (Bonnie L. Frick, Holly K. Norton) 
Number of sites:  1 
SHPO site number:  0275 
 
Description:  Archaeological and architectural field report (5 pp.) includes project 
description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing 
project area and right of way; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location:  S108043, Box #13, Folder #327 
 
Location of survey: Chester – city 
 
Report Title: A Historic Resources Survey of the Gadsden-Lancaster Streets Corridor, 
Chester, South Carolina. 
Date: 2001 
Surveyor:  USC Public History Program 
Number of sites: 229 
SHPO site numbers: 093-0049 through 093-0274 
 
Description: Report (57 pp. plus appendix), includes overview of the historical 
development of survey area, evaluation of architectural resources identified, maps, and 
photographs. 
Location: S108042, Box #119 
 
Description: Site forms with photographs arranged by site number.  
Location: S108042, Box #129-130 
 
Description: Negatives [Restricted – contact Survey Coordinator] 
Location: S108013, Box #2 
 
Location of survey: Route 9 
 
Report Title: Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of Route 9, Chester Co., S.C. 
Date: 1994 
Surveyor: Garrow and Associates (Dan Cassedy)  
Number of sites: 28 
SHPO site numbers: 0015 - 0042 
 
Description: Site forms with photographs; six project maps; no report on file. 
CHESTER COUNTY-3 
Location: S108043, Box #2, Folder #34 - 36 
 
Location of survey: Ranger House, Hwy. 49 North, Lockhart vicinity 
 
Date: 1992 
Number of sites: 1 
SHPO site number: 306-0043 
 
Description: Site form with photographs. 
Location:  S108044, Box #1, Folder #16 
 
Location of survey: Old Patton Cemetery, Landsford vicinity 
 
Date: 1990 
Number of sites: 1 
SHPO site number: 083-0044 
 
Description: Site form with photographs; memo, 7/9/90, re site visit; photocopied list of 
tombstone inscriptions (5 p.); three items correspondence. 
Location:  S108044, Box #1, Folder #2 
 
Location of survey: Chester - City - Historic District & Expansion 
 
Report Title: Chester Historic District Survey and Expansion. 
Date: 1986 
Surveyor: Black & Black 
Number of sites: 361  
 
Boundaries: Current Chester National Register Historic District and potential expansion 
areas: both sides of Oakland Ave. to Church St.; both sides of Pinckney St. from the 
district boundary to Dewey St.; north end of Pine St.; Hemphill St. to Hampton St.; Foote 
St.; Brawley St.; north end of Walnut St.; York St. to Metropolitan AME Zion Church 
(Forest Ave.); Saluda St. to the Coca-Cola Bottling Plant (just beyond McClure St.); an 
area including the South end of College St., the West end of Hinton St., and Columbia 
from School to Ella Sts.; Carmel Presbyterian and Calvary Baptist Churches. 
 
Description: Report (6 p.); includes historical background of survey area. 
Location: S108042, Box #119  
 
Description: Site forms with photographs arranged alphabetically by street name.  
Location: S108042,  
Box #25: Academy St. - Gadsden St. 
Box #26: Hemphill St. - Wylie St. 
Box #27: York St. 
 
CHESTER COUNTY-4 
Description: Intensive level survey on City of Chester tax maps. 
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/04, Chester Co., Folder #1 
 
Location of survey: Chester – City (Reconnaissance) 
 
Date: 1985 
Surveyor: SHPO  
Number of sites: 450 
 
Description: Field notes (1 p.). 
Location: S108042, Box #119  
 
Description: City of Chester general highway map (reconnaissance).  
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/04, Chester Co., Folder #2 
 
Location of survey: Chester Co. - Springs Mills 
 
Date: 1985 
See THEMATIC SURVEYS: TEXTILE PROPERTIES  
 
Location of survey: Chester - County - Eastern Portion   
 
Date: 1981/1982 
Surveyor: Catawba Council of Governments  
Number of sites: 37 
 
Description: Site forms originally arranged alphabetically by historic name.  Site forms 
and photos without historic names are filed after those with historic names.  
Location: S108042, Box #27 
 
Description: Intensive level survey on Chester County general highway map. 
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/04, Chester Co., Folder #4 
 
Location of survey: Chester - County  
 
Date: n.d. 
Surveyor: SHPO  
Number of sites: 124  
 
Description: 6 USGS maps (reconnaissance): Baton Rouge, Blackstock, Carlisle 
Southeast, Chester, Great Falls, Richburg.   
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/04, Chester Co., Folder #5 
 
Location of survey: Chester - County  
 
CHESTER COUNTY-5 
Date: 1980  
Surveyor: Robert Dalton 
Number of sites: 4  
 
Description: 4 photo forms. 
Location: S108042, Box #27 
 
Location of survey: Chester - City  
 
Date: misc. (1972/1975/1980)  
Surveyor: miscellaneous (Caughman, Bryan, Zagaroli) 
Number of sites: 34  
 
Description: Scattered sites, some with photos, at Cemetery, Church, Center, 
Columbia, Edwards, Pinckney, Main, Saluda, West End, Wylie, and York Streets. 
Location: S108042, Box #27 
 
Location of survey: Chester - County 
 
Report Title: Historic Sites Survey: Chester County.  
Library call number: F 277 .C55 .C3 
Date: 1976  
Surveyor: Catawba Regional Planning Council of Government 
 
Description: Report (119 p., bound); includes maps, photographs.   
Location: S108042, Box #119  
 
See also REGIONAL SURVEYS - CATAWBA  
 
Report Title: The Catawba Region Historical Plan.  
Library call number: F 277 .C3 C37 1972 
Date: 1972  
Surveyor: Catawba Regional Planning Council 
 
Description: Report (53 p.), maps. 
Location: S108042, Box #117 
 
Location of survey: Chester - County 
 
Report Title: Survey of Historic Sites: Chester County.  
Date: 1971   
Surveyor: Central Piedmont Regional Planning Commission/Chester County Historical 
Society 
 
Description: Report (74 p., spiral bound); includes maps, photographs. 
CHESTER COUNTY-6 
CHESTER COUNTY-7 
Location: S108042, Box #119 
 
Description: Other negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator] 
 
- Chester Co. negatives/contact prints in other counties: 
 1. Lansford Canal filed under Richland 
 2. Elliot house filed under Richland, Union 
 3. Republic Theater filed under Horry 
 4. Houses filed under Richland 
 5. People's Free Library filed under Charleston 
 6. Zion Presbyterian Church filed under Charleston 
 7. Rossville Community Center filed under Lancaster 
 8. Chester Historic District Revision filed under Greenville  
 
- Misc., 1976-83, n.d., includes:  
 Churches: Beech Branch Baptist; Downtown Baptist; Fishing Creek Presbyterian. 
 Houses: Hicklin; log cabin.  
 Other: Blackstock; Davega Bldg.; Chester downtown; Delano; Colvin-Fant-Durham 
Farm complex; Great Falls Theater; Lansford Canal; Lowndes Grove; Rossville 
Community Center; Old S..(?) Cemetery; misc. county shots. 
 Darlington: store in Hartsville. 
 Horry: Graham Complex. 
 York: Bethel Presbyterian Church; Hightower Hall.  
- See also THEMATIC SURVEYS - PHOTOGRAPHIC SURVEY, 1971. 
Location:  S108013, Box #2 
 
